Swagelok Sampling System Training

We offer three courses to meet your unique needs, each taking a slightly different approach to designing effective sampling systems and/or diagnosing and eliminating sampling system issues.

Select which stream is right for you below

**STREAM #1**
Sample System, Problem Solving and Maintenance (SSM) 2-Day Course

Technical background recommended; plant experience a plus

**STREAM #2**
PASS* Training 5-Day Course

Engineering background preferred

**STREAM #3**
PASS* Subsystem Training 5-Day Course

Assumes you know the fundamentals

Schematic is based on Swagelok’s innovative stream selector system (SSV series), which provides quick purge times and consistent flow rates between streams.

* PASS stands for Process Analyzer Sampling System.

All three courses are taught by industry experts with decades of experience. Course content is based on Industrial Sampling Systems, the definitive reference book by sampling systems expert Tony Waters.